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ABSTRACT                        In this study, a prenyl pyrophosphate synthase gene was cloned and characterized 
in the zygomycete fungus Gilbertella persicaria. The coding region of the isolated gene comprises 
a total of 1328 bp determining a 350 amino acids length putative protein and five introns (60, 
65, 43, 59, and 48 bp in length) dispersed in the whole coding region. Based on the analysis 
of the nucleotide and the corresponding amino acid sequence, the gene encodes a farnezyl 
pyrophosphate synthase, and it was named as isoA. In a phylogeny inferred from amino acid 
sequences of fungal prenyl pyrophosphate synthases, the Gilbertella isoA proved to be the most 
closely related to that of Mucor circinelloides. Carotenoid composition of G. persicaria was also 
investigated: it produces -carotene as the main carotenoid, but it also contains small amounts 
of -cryptoxanthin, zeaxanthin and astaxanthin.









Molecular techniques and gene cloning
Sequence analysis
Figure 1. The isoprenoid biosynthetic pathway. IPP, isopentenyl pyrophosphate; DMAP, dimethylallyl pyrophosphate; GPP, geranyl pyrophosphate; 
FPP, farnesyl pyrophosphate; GGPP, geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate.







Restriction sites designed in the primers are underlined.
Table 1. Oligonucleotide primers designed for this study.
Carotenoid extraction and analysis
Results and Discussion
Carotenoid composition of G. persicaria
Cloning of the FPP synthase gene in G. 
persicaria
 
Table 2. Carotenoid compositions of G. persicaria strains and their mixed cultures.
Straina -Carotene -Carotene Lycopene -Crypt.b Zeax. Astax. Total
11089 (+) 40 ± 6 12 ± 4 19 ± 6 - 10 ± 2 - 90 ± 19
11090 (–) 37 ± 5 11 ± 3 18 ± 7 - 12 ± 3 - 87 ± 22
11094 (+) 33 ± 5 11 ± 3 19 ± 8 0.1 ± 0.5 11 ± 3 4 ± 3 85 ± 23
11089 - 11090 61 ± 7 15 ± 5 21 ± 4 0.5 ± 0.5 8 ± 2 - 112 ± 21
11090 - 11094 52 ± 4 14 ± 6 20 ± 2 1 ± 1 2.5 ± 2 0.5 ± 0.5 106 ± 16
a Mating types of the strains are indicated in brackets. b Abbreviations: -Crypt., -Cryptoxanthin; Zeax., Zeaxanthin; Astax., Astaxanthin. The indicated amounts 
are average values given in µg/g [dry mass] ± standard deviations, which were calculated from the data of three independent cultures; carotenoid extractions were 
carried out after cultivation of the strains on YNB for 4 days.
The G. persicaria FPP synthase
Acknowledgements
Figure 2. Schematic representation of the G. persicaria isoA gene (A) and the main regions of the encoded protein (B). Arrows indicate the positions 
of the primers for the IPCR amplifications and cloning. Bold characters indicate conserved amino acids important for the catalytic activity.
Figure 3. Phylogenetic analysis of fungal isoprenyl pyrophosphate synthases: Bayesian 50% Majority Rule consensus phylogram; numbers indi-
cate posterior probabilities (BPP). Amino acid sequences of M. circinelloides, P. blakesleeanus and R. oryzae were obtained by similarity search 
in genome databases (protein IDs of the corresponding database are indicated on the tree). Other sequences were obtained from the NCBI 
database (accession numbers are indicated on the tree).
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